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Abstract 

Wc inzmtigat~ the potmfid peformancenfPonmPC-b&fd ~ideslrp~rswlarpmcfisnrs 017 a stondard on-lrne 
trnnsncflolr prircPsslvg (OLTP) mrkluad, using nn instrrrctio~~ and d a b  r&rence burr as 111p1ll We expl~vc  
i~rstruction-lm1 p~ra l le l l sm as a function tf the width oJ the prnresar ,  bmnc!~ predict run acarracy, s i z ~  nf 
cache memo?, and policy for issuing ~nstructinns fur execution Pwformnc~ factors arr  iderrtifie$ f i n 7  t h ~  
pcrspeclive c$ ~nstructiorr rdirenlent, bigldipMiwg the degradation contributed b~ d f i r n t  solrrces. The 
sms~tipity t i  splecfpd micmatclritedure fPntilres is also studied Srmlrlatinrr results rmlidatc n,n lnsn ~uisdtrn, 
regarding the d c a d i n g  ~ C E S  of lhe rncmury suhsystrm, ~ ~ f f n r d l ~ ~  cf f he width of !lie processtlr. TIIP data alsli 

s h o a  tlwt, f ir  thc narkloud and pmc~ssor organizatiopts considered, (1) dispalching more tlmn eigllf 

~nstrircfions per y c I e  p~ouidrs drmlmslring pmjf3xmanc~ impmwmcnf, and (2) perfirrmnncr p i n s  arising 
fmnr alil-vf-ardm inslructmn isslte incrt-asp 7rrrth the pwcKsnr u~idlll.  

1. Introduction - 

Contemporan, hlgh-pwformance gmeral-purpose 
micrupromors are classifled a s  supwscalm engines 
because of their ability to process more than one instruc- 
tion at a hme. Many such processors issue in4truchons 
out-of-order, that IS, m an order that differs fmm the 
order m which Instructlens appear m the prog-ram. 
Moreover, most superscalar processors also support 
speculahve execution, wherein instruchons that appear 
after a conditional branch operation [either in the fall- 
through path or m the branch target path) are Issued fm 
execut~on befnte khe branch is resolved, based on a pre- 
dictron of the branch outcome 11 I. 

An important held of mntemporary computing corn+ 
sponds to data-intenswe applications, such as transac- 
hwn processing, file servers, and data mlrung. 
Collectively, these are referred to a5 commesciaf applica- 
tions because they were originally used mostly by com- 
mercial enterprises Several standard benchmarks have 
been developed in thts field, with the objective of sew- 
ing as good ~ndicators of system performance for specific 
s ~ p e n t s  of the m m m m a l  market. For example, the 
P C - C  benchmark 1s intended to simulate an arder-ent~ 
envimnment with a mix of read-only and update-inten- 
s w e  transactions [2]. 

PMcessor features such as those described above make 
rnimarchitecturefi increasingly complex. Supascalar, 
out-of-order instruct~on ~ s u ~  and speculation are only 

some of a  tar^ domain of design optinns. This complex- 
ity raises questions regarding the potential performance 
benefits obta~ned horn the features Srnce the interacti~n 
among m~croarchaectute featurn is often counterintu~- 
hve, early, accumte, and timely modeling are required to 
ensure p p w  design trade-offs 1341. In other words, the 
benefits of various microaschitectute k a t u m  shnuld be 
quantif~ed properly so that those leading to effective and 
efficient implementations can be identified [ 5 ] .  More- 
aver, the benefits of such features differ among the van- 
ous areas of application; for example, the chanctenst~cs 
of commercial applications differ dramatically from 
those of numeric-intensive ot CPU-intensive ones, mak- 
mg it neessary to understand the effects of cornmeraal 
workloads on processor performance [h-TI. 

Much work is constantly reported on the  valuation of 
micmrclutecture features. Usually, such reports study 
the benefits of a specific new pmpwal Instead of waluat- 
ing the impact of a variety of features. Moreover, most nf 
the Iiteraturr addresses the impact of rn~croarchiterture 
features on nu meric-intenswe or CRJ-intensive bench- 
marks, such as the SPEC suite [8]. Few reported stud~es 
address the impact on commercial applications l6-71, 
among other reasons due to the difficulty in obtaining 
suitable test inputs Iin terms of size and representative- 
ness) that can be use for such ~nvestigations. As  a result. 
there is a need for data from the systemat~c exploration 
of microarchitecture features with commerc~al work- 
loads; results from such an expioration will he helpful In 






















































